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A midwife's heartwarming and inspirational true story Catching Babies is a moving account of an extraordinary career. It reveals the unique
experiences that filled midwife Sheena Byrom's days as she looked after mums and dads and helped to bring their precious babies into the
world. From her very first day as a nervous student nurse in Blackburn to the dedicated completion of her midwifery qualifications in Burnley,
Sheena has never once looked back, enjoying a thirty-five-year career with the NHS. At the forefront of evolving medical practices, she was
the first midwife to oversee a home water birth in her area, but also found herself at the centre of a traumatic delivery that tested her to her
limits. Yet, whatever has come Sheena's way, ultimately, there are the strong mothers who taught her so much and the little miracles who
have made every single moment as a midwife truly magical.
Pamela Marin was fourteen when her mother died of breast cancer. After keeping her illness a secret from her daughter, Mildred Marin left
her home in Evanston, Illinois, to spend her last months alone and without treatment in California. When she died in 1973, her husband
buried the family's memories with her -- clearing the house of her belongings, avoiding any mention of her, and never once taking his young
daughter to her mother's grave. Before Marin was out of her teens, her father went bankrupt and moved in with his thirty-years-younger
girlfriend. Now in this luminous memoir, written with rare grace and unflinching honesty, Marin chronicles how she came to reject her father's
dismissal of the past and ultimately to embark on a cross- country search for traces of the mother she never really knew. With family and
home gone, Marin got to work supporting herself, first as a waitress in Chicago's northside bars, then as a secretary, and finally as a
journalist, landing a job as a staff writer at a newspaper in Southern California when she was twenty-seven. Two years later, happily
ensconced in a beach house with the man who would become her husband and the father of her children, Marin began to dream about the
mother who'd been gone for more than half her life. Those haunting dreams led to the quest at the heart of Motherland. Fifteen years after
Mildred Marin's death, the author dropped out of her own life to research her mother's. Using her reporter's skills, Marin traveled to
Tennessee, where her mother was born and reared; to Chicago, where her mother worked as a commercial artist and met the man she would
marry; and back to California, where Mildred Marin went to die. Along the way, Marin collected treasured artifacts as well as others' memories
of her mother. She confronted her father about the silence that enshrouded his wife's illness and death, causing a rift in their relationship that
would last until he died a decade later. Motherland is a journey shot through with love and pain. It is a story of loss, discovery, and, ultimately,
forgiveness. By coming to terms with her mother's life, Pamela Marin opened the way for the emotional intimacy she had craved as a child -and finally found in her own motherhood.
A handy workbook for aspiring midwives which allows you to write within, keeping all your preparation safe in one location. This workbook
contains 100 real midwifery interview questions, each with a space to list keywords and write an answer. It is essential to identify keywords as
these can be a major help with prompting you with answering the questions when under pressure. Included is 20 questions you can ask them
at interviews, as well as example literacy and maths tests. Again with space to write within.
Are you struggling to understand the basic principles and jargon used in research? Are you evaluating research articles or doing a literature
review? Packed with practical advice and tips that really work, this is the book for you! Research is now a fundamental part of midwifery
practice but not everyone finds it easy. This introductory text explains the world of research from the viewpoint of both those carrying out the
research and those using the results of research. In simple language and with clear examples, it demonstrates how quantitative and
qualitative research projects are constructed and how they are evaluated. This book enables midwives, midwifery students and other health
professionals, to apply research to their own practice and to evaluate existing research. . No understanding or prior experience of research is
required . Written in a simple, practical and accessible style . Ensures evidence-based practice through a critical understanding of research .
A comprehensive glossary of research terms cuts through the jargon . Up-to-date examples of both quantitative and qualitative research .
Practical, time-saving study skills features on critiquing articles and reviewing the literature . Each chapter examines a topic from the
viewpoint of those carrying out research and those applying the results to practice . Key points summarise essential information for quick
revision . Current health care evidence-based practice context . Up-to-date examples of research projects
'...a wonderfully easy-to-follow text which manages to combine practical procedures with clear explanations of the underlying theoretical
concepts.' Nursing Standard (from review of first edition) The third edition of this successful book incorporates recent developments in
nursing research, with updates to every chapter. Abstract ideas in qualitative research are clearly explained and more complex theories are
included. Structured into four clear sections, the book looks at initial stages, methods of data collection, qualitative approaches and analysis
of collected data. Brand new chapter on Mixed Methods Research Considers a variety of approaches from Ethnography to Action Research
Allows the reader to dip in and out depending on their choice of approach Detailed reference lists provide guidance for further reading Links
research with real nursing practice through relevant examples throughout Professor Immy Holloway has been at Bournemouth University
since its inception and works in the School of Health and Social Care. Though now retired from full-time work, she still takes an active in
teaching and PhD supervision. She wrote, edited and co-wrote several books in the field of qualitative research which have been translated
into several languages and published articles in peer reviewed journals. Her latest book is A-Z of Qualitative Research in Healthcare. (2008)
Oxford: Blackwell. Stephanie Wheeler, an academic with a nursing and health visiting background, is a specialist in healthcare ethics and
was for many years chair of an ethics committee. She has given lectures on ethics all over the UK, organised research conferences in
qualitative research and also published in this field.
There is no other living scholar with Davis-Floyd’s solid roots, activism, and scholarly achievements on the combined subjects of childbirth,
midwifery, obstetrics, and medicine. Ways of Knowing about Birth brings together an astounding array of her most popular and essential
works, all updated for this volume, spanning over three decades of research and writing from the perspectives of cultural, medical, and
symbolic anthropology. The 16 essays capture Robbie Davis-Floyd’s unique voice, which brims with wisdom, compassion, and deep
understanding. Intentionally cast as stand-alone pieces, the chapters offer the ultimate in classroom flexibility and include discussion
questions and recommended films.
Resource added for the Nursing-Associate Degree 105431, Practical Nursing 315431, and Nursing Assistant 305431 programs.
Prepare for success on the WHNP and CNM certification exams with this comprehensive review! Women’s Health Nurse Practitioner and
Midwifery Certification Review provides 1,000 multiple-choice questions based on the exam blueprints, with answers and rationales at the
end of each chapter. Using those 1,000 questions, you can generate an unlimited number of 150-question practice tests reflecting the type of
questions found on the actual exams. Written by nursing educator JoAnn Zerwekh and contributors who are WNHPs and CNMs, this review
includes test-taking tips and realistic online practice to boost your exam readiness! 1,000 multiple-choice questions in the book are
accompanied by answers and detailed rationales for correct answers. Practice exams on the Evolve website are selected from the book’s
questions to create a virtually unlimited number of 150-question tests, including automated grading and feedback, with each exam designed
to match the length and question distribution of the actual certification exams. Review of WHNP (Women’s Health Nurse Practitioner) and
midwifery reflects the latest evidence-based clinical practice and national treatment guidelines and protocols, with separate sections covering
physical assessment and diagnostic tests, gynecology and family planning, obstetrics, primary care, and professional issues. Test-Taking
Strategies chapter uses test examples to offer tips and techniques to improve your study habits and testing skills, increase critical thinking,
and decrease anxiety. Primary Care chapters each follow a standard format: Disorders and Pharmacology. Special QSEN safety icons
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highlight and emphasize questions related to the graduate-level Safety competency of the Quality & Safety Education for Nurses initiative.
Preparing for Your Midwifery Interview WorkbookCreateSpace
This title is directed primarily towards health care professionals outside of the United States. It has been written by nurses for nurses and is
research-minded, conceptually and theoretically up-to-date and student-centred. It is a comprehensive introduction to nursing research that
will allow readers to build up their understanding of the research process and develop confidence in its practical application. Text supported
by examples from ‘real life’ research International perspective on nursing research Comprehensive coverage including established and
innovative designs and methods
Obstructed Labour analyzes how the movement to legalize midwifery in Ontario reproduced racial inequality by excluding from practice
hundreds of professional midwives from the global south. Global macroprocesses of power, institutional forms of exclusion, and interpersonal
expressions of racism all play a part. Sheryl Nestel shows that unequal relations between women underlie the successful challenge to
patriarchal medical authority mounted by provincial midwifery activists. This is a disquieting but fascinating counter-history of the reemergence of midwifery.
A complete resource for your career in nursing; this book gives you a sound knowledge basis for effective care and best practice in hospital
and community settings and, alongside this, explores the many routes your professional development can take. Part one explores the key
aspects of the journey from commencing your adult nursing studies to becoming a consultant practitioner, researcher, manager or teacher,
with the focus always on developing the best possible care. Part two looks at the five major care themes: first contact, access and urgent
care; supporting long term and palliative care; acute and critical hospital care; mental health and psychosocial care; and public health and
primary care. A holistic and practical approach draws together research, policy guidelines, and nurse and patient experiences. A companion
website provides annotated weblinks to useful resources, PowerPoint presentations, interactive MCQs, and an 'ask the authors' feature.
Presents the best evidence for practice Reflects UK policy directions and global health trends Text features include clinical case studies,
patient perspectives, key points, colour illustrations and activities to aid learning Highlights career pathways and key areas for continuing
professional development
The most comprehensive UK Adult Nursing core text, now in its fourth edition, for the next generation of nurses. This best-selling textbook
has been fully revised by a team of experienced nurses for nurses focusing on the issues that are important to them. It provides a
comprehensive source of the knowledge and skills required for competent, evidence-based nursing practice. High quality nursing care is
patient-centred, knowledgeable and based on the best available evidence. This book will help you to achieve that. Printed book plus
PageburstT access - you will receive a printed book and access to the complete book content electronically. PageburstT enhances learning
by not only bringing world class content to your fingertips but also letting you add to it, annotate it, and categorize it all in a way that suits you.
PageburstT frees you to spend more time learning and less time searching.
Loved for its humor, readability, and inviting cartoons, Nursing Today: Transitions and Trends, 9th Edition helps you prepare for the NCLEXRN® Examination — while giving you valuable information to succeed in your professional career. It reflects current issues and trending topics
that nurses will face, ensuring that you graduate not only with patient care skills, but also with career development skills such as resume
writing, finding a job, and effective interviewing. This edition features test-taking tips for the NCLEX-RN® Examination and updated Evolve
resources for students, including review questions and case studies. Thorough coverage of all the most important issues faced by the new
nurse, preparing you for a professional career. An engaging approach features lively cartoons, chapter objectives, bibliographies, and colorful
summary boxes. An emphasis on making the transition into the workplace is included in chapters such as NCLEX-RN and the New Graduate,
Employment Considerations: Opportunities, Resumes, and Interviewing, and Mentorship and Preceptorship. Critical Thinking boxes in every
chapter offer questions and exercises asking you to apply what you have learned to clinical practice. Evidence-Based Practice boxes, and
evidence-based practice content throughout, focus your attention on the research evidence that supports clinical practice. Content on the role
of nursing includes changes related to the BSN in 10 campaign and how these might affect entry into practice, as well as differentiated
nursing practice models. Mentoring and preceptorship content discusses preceptorships as a capstone course versus a formalized
preceptorship or nurse externship in which a student is employed by a healthcare facility, as well as the advantages of and tips for getting a
nurse externship while in nursing school. NEW and UPDATED! Thoroughly updated content throughout with new information on areas such
as: 2016 NCLEX test plan and pass/fail determinates by level of difficulty, interprofessional education, serious reportable events and never
events, and nursing responsibilities in spiritual care. UPDATED! New content on leadership and followership features professional models of
nursing practice like medical or health homes and nurse-managed health centers. EXPANDED! Added QSEN competencies related to
effective communication, team building, evidence-based practice, patient safety, and quality assurance highlighted throughout. UPDATED
and IMPROVED! Section restructuring makes this edition even easier to follow. UPDATED! Evolve resources for students include review
questions and case studies.
The quality improvement of higher education is needed to guarantee the quality of the graduates for the future competitiveness. Due to the
local and global changes and the issue of Industrial Revolution 4.0, higher education needs to compliance the paradigm. Labor
requirement’s competence requires curriculum reformation from input-based education to outcome-based education. In learning, the
paradigm friction appears from instructional paradigm to learning paradigm. To solve the related proportion, LP3M (Institute of Educational
Development and Quality Assurance) Universitas Andalas initiated the International Conference on Educational Development and Quality
Assurance (ICED-QA 2). This conference was attended expert and researchers from different countries to discuss the issues about
“Educational Quality Development in Industrial Revolution 4.0”.
Burtch examines the transformation of the role of the midwife, particularly the international resurgence of the midwifery movement over the
past twenty years. He also looks at contemporary midwifery practice in Canada and the role of the state in shaping and defining that practice.
Burtch deals specifically with the qualifications of midwives and the care given by them both in and out of hospital and discusses their legal
status, the legacy of competition between nurses and midwives, and the impact of legal actions concerning midwifery practice. He
emphasizes the pivotal role of the state in supporting midwifery and discusses the difficulties created by increasing interest in midwifery
among expectant women and the social forces that inhibit the establishment of a self-governing midwifery profession. Today health care
policy analysts throughout the country are questioning whether midwifery can offer a more holistic, safe, and less costly manner of
supervising child-birth in Canada. At present, midwifery has legal status in only two provinces: Ontario and Alberta. Government
policymakers, health care professionals, and the women's community will find that this timely book provides critically needed information.
Established in 1895 as the first U.S. scholarly journal in its field, AJS remains a leading voice for analysis and research in the social sciences,
presenting work on the theory, methods, practice, and history of sociology. AJS also seeks the application of perspectives from other social
sciences and publishes papers by psychologists, anthropologists, statisticians, economists, educators, historians, and political scientists.
This fifth volume in the immensely popular series introduces new topics of Midwifery Practice and revisits some topics already discussed in
previous volumes. The accessible chapter structure remains the same and a broad range of research themes are presented across the three
stages of midwifery practice. The guiding philosophy behind this series is to present research topics within the context of clinical practice and
in this volume the editors have put together a subject range which will be of interest to all practicing midwives and students.
Current maternity policy advocates choice and control for women in maternity care, and promotes women as active childbirth consumers and
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decision-makers. However, evidence that women receive true choice within contemporary maternity services is lacking, and continued and
pervasive barriers to choice continue to have profound consequences for many. Choice, Control and Contemporary Childbirth explores the
narrative childbirth experiences of a group of women, outlining current policy and providing an overview of the relevant discourses to which
women are exposed when making choices for maternity care. This book is unique in presenting narratives that reveal varying identities for
women across their maternity exerience, illustrating how maternity choices are simulataneously promised and constrained. It provides
practitioners, service providers and policymakers in maternity care, and all those with an interest in birth provision, with profound insights into
both women's experiences of childbirth and how choices can be better facilitated in future. 'Maternal choice and control are a challenge in
contemporary society, with the changing demography of the population, the rising birth rate and financial constraints. Collecting this diverse
information in one publication is timely and an invaluable resource for the practising and academically active midwives, obstetricians and
health service managers.' - From the Foreword by Tina Lavender
This book is a helpful companion for those hoping to become nurses or midwives. Applications to nursing and midwifery courses are on the
rise, and with limited university places available, competition is high. This accessible guide, packed with up to date and practical information,
will guide you through all stages of the admissions process and maximise your likelihood of success.
‘The perfect text for any health care professional who wishes to gain a sound understanding of research...This text succeeds where others
fail in terms of the thoroughness of the research process and the accessible style in which the material is presented. In an age when nursing
and health care research is going from strength to strength this book offers those in the world of academia and practice an excellent and
essential 'bible' that is a must on any bookshelf’ Dr Aisha Holloway, Lecturer Adult Health, Division of Nursing, The University of Nottingham
‘a book that helps you each step of the way. A very understandable and enjoyable publication’ Accident and Emergency Nursing Journal
‘key reference resource that students of research can use at various levels of study. It is comprehensive, user friendly and very easy to read
and make sense of’ Gillian E Lang, Amazon reviewer The sixth edition of this book reflects significant developments in nursing research in
recent years, ensuring the reader is provided with the very latest information on research processes and methods. It continues to explore how
to undertake research as well as evaluating and using research findings in clinical practice, in a way that is suitable for both novice
researchers and those with more experience. Divided into six sections, the chapters are ordered in a logical fashion that also allows the
reader to dip in and out. The first two sections of the book provide a comprehensive background to research in nursing. The third section
presents a variety of qualitative and quantitative approaches, both new and well-established. The final three sections then look at collecting
and making sense of the resulting data and putting the research findings into clinical practice. Summarises key points at the start of each
chapter to guide you through Includes contributions from a wide range of experts in the field Accessible but doesn’t shrink away from
complex debates and technical issues New to this edition: Accompanying website (www.wiley.com/go/gerrish) Ten completely new chapters
including Narrative Research, Mixed Methods and Using Research in Clinical Practice ‘Research Example’ boxes from a wide variety of
research types

Mayes’ Midwifery, an established key textbook for students and qualified midwives, contains essential knowledge for professional
practice. For this 14th edition, each section and chapter has been fully updated and enhanced by leading authors to ensure the
text complies with contemporary practice and current guidelines. Added benefits are the availability of a variety of additional online
resources for each chapter, including case studies, video and website links, and a bank of multiple-choice questions to test
knowledge. With a strong emphasis on normal birth, the book covers the spectrum of midwifery-related topics applied to practice,
providing a foundation of knowledge, and encouraging independent thought through the use of reflective exercises in each chapter
and online. The book provides midwives with material that meets individual ways of learning and supports current modes of
midwifery education. Mayes’ Midwifery is the text for initial preparation and for ongoing midwifery practice. New chapters on
essential contemporary issues: Vulnerable women Perspectives on the future of midwifery, in a global context Evidence-based
information to guide best practice Learning outcomes and Key Points in all chapters Reflective activities Now with an integrated
website offering additional resources and material including: Multiple-choice questions for self-testing Case studies Reflective
activities to consolidate your professional development Useful additional reading, resources and weblinks Expanded topics
Downloadable materials including illustrations
The implementation of National registration requires Australian and New Zealand Nurses and Midwives to perform annual
Continuing Professional Development. They must also document evidence of skills acquisition, activities, reflection, identification
and prioritisation of their learning needs in a portfolio. With the global trend towards e-Portfolios, many higher education institutions
encourage the use of e-Portfolios as a tool to enhance learning and demonstrate career development. Nursing and Midwifery
Portfolios: evidence of continuing competence 2e has been thoroughly revised with a focus on e-Portfolios to provide tools to
structure, reflect, plan, develop and communicate professional achievements for nurses and midwives. A new chapter on
Reflection highlights the value of including reflection within portfolios as a critical element towards addressing learning needs for
individuals. . New information about e-Portfolios . A new chapter on Reflection . Updated regulatory requirements for National
registration . Aligned to NMBA CPD standards . Greater emphasis on evidence based practice . Increased use of examples and
case studies
Gaining your first job as a nurse or midwife is becoming not only highly competitive but an increasingly more complex process. Get
ahead of the other applicants with this practical guide offering application advice, interview preparation techniques, a
comprehensive overview of the selection process and 'insider tips'.
The use of digital, Web-based simulations for education and training in the workplace is a significant, emerging innovation
requiring immediate attention. A convergence of new educational needs, theories of learning, and role-based simulation
technologies points to educators’ readiness for e-simulations. As modern e-simulations aim at integration into blended learning
environments, they promote rich experiential, constructivist learning. Professional Education Using E-Simulations: Benefits of
Blended Learning Design contains a broad range of theoretical perspectives on, and practical illustrations of, the field of esimulations for educating the professions in blended learning environments. Readers will see authors articulate various views on
the nature of professions and professionalism, the nature and roles that various types of e-simulations play in contributing to
developing an array of professional capabilities, and various viewpoints on how e-simulations as an integral component of blended
learning environments can be conceived, enacted, evaluated, and researched.
International Academic Conference in Prague 2019
New edition of a title in the popular Midwifery Essentials series originally published in conjunction with The Practising Midwife
journal. The series covers core topics in midwifery education in an engaging and friendly format using a helpful ‘jigsaw’ approach
which encourages readers to explore topics from a variety of perspectives e.g. effective communication, team working and health
promotion. Helpful ‘scenarios’ throughout each volume encourage debate and reflection, core elements of midwifery education.
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Fully updated to provide a useful, friendly source of information Strong focus on contemporary women-centred care Designed to
stimulate debate and reflection upon current practice, local policies and procedures Scenarios enable practitioners to understand
the context of maternity care and explore their role in safe and effective service provision Helpful ‘jigsaw’ approach enables
readers to explore specific topics from a variety of perspectives e.g. consent, safety and health promotion Explains the
professional and legal issues surrounding clinical procedures Chapters designed to be read as a ‘standalone’ or in succession
Emphasises the crucial role of effective communication Makes reference to the latest national and international guidelines
Contains new scenarios to reflect recent changes in practice Improved layout aids retention and learning Fully updated throughout
with the latest evidence base for clinical skills and procedures Embraces the principles of ‘Better Births’
"As a healthcare practitioner, you need to be confident that you can deal competently with any numerical situation you may come
across. This handy book provides a guide to common numerical calculations found in healthcare practice and uses everyday
examples to enable you to apply numerical principles correctly in your own practice." --Book Jacket.

Perfect for: • Bachelor of Midwifery students • Postgraduate Midwifery students • Combined Nursing degree students •
Combined Nursing degree students Midwifery: Preparation for Practice 3e is the definitive midwifery text for Australian
and New Zealand midwifery students. The third edition continues to reinforce the established principles of midwifery
philosophy and practice—that of working in partnership with women and midwifery autonomy in practice and from this
perspective, presents the midwife as a primary healthcare practitioner. It carefully examines the very different maternity
care systems in Australia and New Zealand, exploring both autonomous and collaborative practice and importantly
documents the recent reforms in Australian midwifery practice. Midwifery: Preparation for Practice 3e places women and
their babies safely at the centre of midwifery practice and will guide, inform and inspire midwifery students, recent
graduates and experienced midwives alike. • Key contributors from Australia and New Zealand • Critical Thinking
Exercises and Research Activities • Midwifery Practice Scenarios • Reflective Thinking Exercises and Case Studies •
Instructor and Student resources on Evolve, including Test Bank questions, answers to Review Questions and
PowerPoint presentations. • New chapter on Models of Health • Increased content on cultural considerations, human
rights, sustainability, mental health, obesity in pregnancy, communication in complex situations, intervention,
complications in pregnancy and birth and assisted reproduction • Midwifery Practice Scenarios throughout.
What does it take to really shine in any interview? Learn how to recognise your strengths and play to them, how to deal
with your weak spots and avoid panic and clichéd answers. Discover the art of turning every question to your advantage
and learn the secrets behind a brilliant answer, so you will always know the right thing to say. With over 200 of the most
commonly-asked questions and ideal answers, this is the book that will make sure that you are ready to handle anything
an interviewer throws at you. BRILLIANT OUTCOMES Learn how to turn any question to your advantage Feel prepared
and in control – no matter what questions are asked Be ready and able to show your strengths
The perfect companion for student midwives in clinical settings, packed full of useful and practical information to help
guide and enable you to get the best out of your midwifery placements. This compact, portable text includes what to
expect on each type of placement – whether it be working in a low or high risk environment – from how to prepare for
practice, what you can anticipate whilst you’re there, the key essential skills to acquire, what pitfalls and problems to be
aware of, and how to deal with them if they do arise. Each chapter contains ‘Top Tips’ from current or recently qualified
midwifery students, as well as real life student experiences and suggestions for further readings.
How does knowledge of phenomena and events we have no direct experiences of emerge? Having a brain that learns
from being in the world, how can we conceive of prehistoric dinosaurs, Atlantis, unicorns or even ‘desire’? This book is
about how abstract knowledge becomes anchored in direct experiences through well-formed conversations. Within the
framework of evolutionary biology and through the lens of contemporary studies in cognitive science, the neurosciences,
sociology and anthropology, this book traces topics such as our inborn sensitivity to the environment, bottom-up and topdown processes in knowledge formation and the importance of language when we learn to categorise the world. A major
objective of this monograph is to identify the key determinants of the specific interactivity mechanisms that control the
cognitive processes while we are linguistically immersed. The emphasis is on real-life interactions in conversations. While
the concrete word-object paradigm depends relatively more on direct experiences, the successful acquisition of abstract
knowledge depends on the emphatic skills of the interlocutor. He or she must remain sensitive to the level and quality of
the imagination of the child while making mental tableaus that are believed to elicit images to which the child associates
the concept. Derived embodiment in abstract thought is a landmark synthesis that operationalizes contemporary
neuroscience studies of acquisition of knowledge in the real life conversational context. The result is an exciting biologybased contribution to theories of knowledge acquisition and thinking in sociology, cognitive robotics, anthropology and
not at least, pedagogy.
As an intelligent woman, you are probably used to learning as much as you can before making major decisions. But
when it comes to one of the most important decisions of your life--how you will give birth—it is hard to gather accurate,
unbiased information. Surprisingly, much of the research does not support common medical opinion and practice. Birth
activist Henci Goer gives clear, concise information based on the latest medical studies. The Thinking Woman's Guide to
a Better Birth helps you compare and contrast your various options and shows you how to avoid unnecessary
procedures, drugs, restrictions, and tests. The book covers: Cesareans Breech babies Inducing labor Electronic Fetal
Monitoring Rupturing Membranes Coping with slow labor Pain medication Epistiotomy Vaginal birth after a Ceasarean
Doulas Deciding on a doctor or midwife Choosing where to have your baby and much more . . .
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